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MUNICIPAL
DE PARtMIENT

CLEANING SEWERS IN PARIS.
The niwn sewcrs of Paris arc periodi-

cally cleaned by means of scrapers carrîed
on boats or cars. These conveyances are
also used for conveying visitor: tbrough
the large seweîs under the Rue de Rtivoli
and the Boulevards Sevastopal and Des
Malesherbes. These exhibitions take
place four timies a year, in spring and
autumn, and about 8,400 visitors are
admitied yearly. Until 1894 thcse cars
and boats wvere drawn by metn, but the
labor and expense were faund to be se
excessive that now the traction is done
entirely by electric muotrs, takîng current
tram accumulator batteries on the boats
or cars. These main setvers are in
section very similar ta an ordinary
tunnel; but in the floor is formied the
rectangular channel for the sewage, white
round the roof are fixed the %vater and
compressed air mains, the telegraph and
telephone wires, etc. The sewer under
the Boulevard des Malesherbes is the
lairgest. It is iS feet 4,9 inches wide, îo
feet high from floor te roof, and tht
sewage channel. in the floor is 3 feet 5,9
inches deep and 9 feet 10 incites wide.
Boats are used in Ibis channel.

Tht ether sewers are smaller, the chan-
nets in themn being only 3 feet i inches
wide and from 3 feet i i inches Io 5 feet 7
inches deep. Iu these cars are run, the
flanged wvheels of the cars ruaning on the
edges of the channel, which are protected
by angle bars, and tram the rails. The
appreximate weight of a train of five cars
wvith 100 passengers on board is about 7
tons 12 hundredwveight, and this travels at
the rate Of 33< miles per bour. The
accumnulator battery consists cf 28 ete-
ments and %veighs q4 hundredweight, and
its capicity is ico ampere heurs, with a
mean discbarge Of 25 amperes at 5o or 6o
volts. The moter, ivbich is series woundi
developS 2 horse power and runs at î,6oo
revolutions per minute, this speed beir.g
reduced te 8o by means of a pinian and
svheel and cliain gearing to the dnving
axle, the wvheels being îS3< inches in
diameter on the tread.

The boats are towed by means cf a
chain sunk in the sewage channel, which
is brought te the surface and passes
round a puiley driven by means cf a
double reduction gear [rom the motor.
The chain, by means of guide pullciys,
niakes three-quarters cf a turu round the
driving pulley, ibis pulley being a mag-
netic one, magnetized by means cf twe
ceils, ont on each side of it, on the axie.
Eacb passenger train consîsts of six boats,
in the first cf which are carried the
accumnulator battery and a towing ap-
paratus, wvhite in the last boat, which is a
smaller one, iliere is another towing
apparatus.

The battery consists et 6o clements,
giving an output of 6o amperes for 234
heurs nt tramn 98 ta 125 volts. It is
divided inte twe parts, whicit can be
connected in serits or parallel, as reqdired.
Tht motors rua at 58o revolutions per
minute, but this spced is teduced by
means et the gearing, s0 that tht boats
travel ait about x% miles pet hour. The
pewer rcquîred for this is tram about 2
horst power ta 5%ý herse pewer, accardirg
as the boats are travelling with or agaiust
the current. Tht total length of the
sewers open in this way te the public is
about. ttvo muiles, and they are ligbted
partly by hamps on tht featpaths or by ail
lamps on tht boats.-Genie Civil.

TUE WESTERN BEVERSIBLE STEEL
ROAD MACHINE.

In keeping with the growing agitation
in favor of securing the construction cf a
better class of rojadways, xuanufactturers
have Iately phaced upon the market
various impreved road.making machines
admirably adapted te the requirements et
municipahities. Tht Western reversible
steel road machine ivhich we illustrate
herewîth is manufactured by tht Sawyer
& Masstv Company, Limited, et Hamil-
ton, Ont., whe dlaim fer il many peints et
excellence, among which aie the iohlow-
ing

Tht draft is direct, net nominal enly,
but positively and absalutely, for tengue

WESitERN RitIRSînî.P

teatu as welh as lead tennis. Tht Iloating
Scemper blade cuts smoothly and evenly,
and yet is not se riRid as te break
machine or stop teamn when strîkîng
obstructions. It bas ne inclination ta
suck or dive, and white adjusted se as te
relieve itselt, if teams are ptilling toe bard,
it can be easiîy held te its work by the
operator. Tht wheels passing over tht
irregularitits et tht raad, do not affect tht
evennuss of the cut or tht position et tht
scraper blade. Tht trame being ef tht
btst channel steel, it will adapt îtself te
tht motion ef thé wheels in raugh work,
yet net affect tht warking parts cf
machine ner prevent tht blade frami
revcrsing, tht frame always springing
'back te ils proper shape as soan as
wbeels are brought hack ta their normal
posit;on. Tht positive means cf revers.
ing.scraptr blade enables tht machine te
be reversed wben ia any position and
whihe.in opération. It bas a circle wititin
a circle, whicb is-the-strongest possible
mechanical construction for the reversible
teature. Tht beight o!tht machine givts
greatest-possible elevatio.n to tht scraper

bladte, enables the operator te always sec
bis work ahead of and along the entire
length cf the scraper blade white at wotk -
wvhitc the extensible axle entirely ebviates
any possibility ut upsettiug. The adjust-
ments and changes are made by the
operatar trom bis place on the machine.
Thel perlcct proportions of the mechanism
make ail adjustuients easy, wvhich, cein-
bined with the erect, upright position cf
the operator for ail classes of work,
enables eue man ta opcrate the machine
continuously %tvhhnut becoxning tired.
The great variety cf angles and adjust-
ments the scraper bladte is capable cf
enables tht machine te du the greatest
varkcty of work necessary te ha doue, Yeýt
all is se simple in mechanical construction
as te reduce te a minimanîun the probabdtity
cf breakages, tht first consideration
havin been te secure strength and
durabity. Tht axle cati be 'extended'
quicklv on eitlier side, se tlîat the %vheel
on delivering side ef machine is no.
obstruction te the discliarge of earth (rom
the bladte, and can Tbe extended on bath
sides. It is the only direct draft machine
having vertical adjustment et the bladte.
The varlous adjustments enable it te
maie easily and rapidly eperate any kind
cof soit, insuring a lively mevement of tte
earth, preventing banking zind clogging
incidentaI te allier road macliines, and
aid in removing the draft. It will make
a narrower and deeper ditch than any
other road machine.

The above company aIse manufacture a
foul lne of road macb;nery, including toad
scrapers, stone crushiers. ruadt rollers,
plews, Street sweepers, etc., and se±l( their'
machines on contract, previding that they
shall be operMted in tht township buying
them betore seulement shaîl be requîred.

STEEL RoAD MJAc111NE

They will be pleased ta furnish anuni-i
pal officers with full particulars and
prices upon application.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

KiNGsToN v. DRENNAN.-The judé.
ment of the Supreme.Court ot Canada in
ýKingston v. Drennan rendered last week,
is of interest in the cittès and towns ef
Canada. Miss Drennan, who was a
student at college, slipped ou tht pave-
ment on the main Street, feli and injùrcd,
herse'.t. It was shown that themerchants
levelled tht snowv and. ice opposite the
stores dotvu ta the granite pavement, buît
nobody touchcd the coossîngs, se that asý
-vinter were on tht crossing. ca me ta lie:W
several inchas higber titan the sidewalk,
and pedestrians were hiable ta mnake a
swifî descent (rom onete titeother. This
was how-Miss Drennan's accident came
about, and the Stipreme Court saiys thita
tht corporation is rcspor.sible for suchia
state eft hings. Tht slippery character
et tht Rranolitic pavement is bad enouitgh
lu itself; te leSel tht Street crossings
would cause inconvenience te vehicles,;
theré is ne reason wviy, in places wýhiere "

snew ah 'd ice accumulaté on-the-street,
tht suew on tht stene pavement sitoùld
net be left atoe atter the l-:ioe top is

ebovélled- or- ploughed. off.


